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Beyond the expectations set by stimulation, Tolman postulated verification 
by behavioral supports. "Behavior-acts and their immanent expectations 
are released by stimuli; but they demand and are sustained by later coming 
behavior-suPPorts"C6). These latter he defined as "the discriminable, mani-
pulable, and direction-distance characters of the environment which permit 
such and such acts to complete themselves"(6, p. 439). If transfer is funda-
mentally a matter of perceptual expectation, then with different supports 
the transfer behavior will be different. Knowledge about supports may also 
lead to additional ways of controlling transfer. 
Some would seem to admit only the discriminable and manipulable sup-
port and would. deny the direction-distance kinds. Witkin criticised Kreche-
vsky's "hypotheses" in rats and claimed that the origin of this apparently 
systematic behavior "bears no direct relation to the attainment of the goal. 
To the contrary jt seems to represent a specialized adjustment, peculier to 
linear situations which exclude specific choice-point orientation"<n. Haslerud<2) 
found such specific reaction limited to the entrance of long linear mazes. 
Reactions made near the goal have a strong anticipative generalizing ten-
dency. The 4-unit maze used by Witkin is too short to separate in a clear-cut 
fashion the goal, entrance, and interaction areas. However, that a cul-de-sac 
provides a specific corrective factor for the rat was shown by contrasting 
the effect of mechanically guided turns. Only changes in culs-de-sac could 
reorganize a maze pattern anticipated in a preceding free area(5). 
The purpose of this experiment is to make an exploratory study of be-
havioral supports required for transfer in a linear maze. More specifically, 
to what extent is transfer extended by development of the entrance and 
goal gradients as compared with the corrective supports in the culs-de-sac 
of a duplication of the original learning? Is the transfer of a full-blown pat-
tern that has reached a 4 out of 5 trial criterion different from transfer during 
the process of learning? 
PROCEDURE 
The technique for this experiment was suggested by that part of an ex-
periment on maze length by Ballachey<l) where he had rats which had rea-
ched a criterion on 8 units of single-alternation continue on a 12 unit maze 
until they reached the criterion again. The present experiment examines the 
transfer of single-alternation in half of a 12-unit elevated maze by rats that 
had learned the pattern in the other half. The maze describedC4) was mo-
dified by removing the usual entrance and goal platforms and substituting 
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regular maze units. By starting the animal just past the nonretracing doors 
of the added initial unit, one has a beginning to unit 1 not unlike that of the 
approach to unit 7; similarly, the small food cup placed on the track between 
6-7 will resemble the cup between 12-13 formed by the unit added at the end. 
The 0. 1 gr. of moistened mash placed in each cup and eaten usually in 10 to 
30 sec. makes a subgoal that functionally divides the total maze into two 
parts<"). A delay of 10sec. was interposed before the animal was removed 
from the food cup at 6-7 or 12-13 to an individual feeding cage at the goal end 
of the maze for the day's ration. This delay is sufficient to accentuate the 
subgoal effect<4>. 
Table 1. Transfer of single-alternation from a prescribed half of a liner maze 
to the other half differing in behavioral support. 
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Table 1 shows the seven combinations of transfer, simultaneously and 
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successively, to prescribed and free regions. A unit can be prescribed to a 
certain side by locking the door to make a cul-de-sac on the opposite side. 
A unit can be made free by unlocking doors on both sides. The drop doors 
whether locked or unlocked have the same appearance, and both are non-
retraceable. 
The subjects were 28 female white rats 90 days old. Two of each group 
were trained on R-L alternation, and two learned L-R. After preliminary 
gentling and practice on an elevated straightway the animals received one 
trial a day for 60 days. Groups ABCD as soon as they reached a criterion of 
4 perfect trials out of 5 on half of the maze were introduced to the other half 
by a complete run of the entire 12 units. Groups EFG ran through all 12 units 
from the first. 
RESULTS 
Because only four rats were run in each group, medians are given, but 
they are suggestive of the effects of supports. AU the groups cluster about 
a median of 26 trials to attain the criterion of 4 out of 5 on original prescribed 
learning. The groups, however, differ widely in behavior in the transfer 
area. With a well established single-alternation pattern, groups ABCD at-
tained criterion in from 21 % to 80 % of the trials needed on original learning. 
The great differentiation was not between cul-de-sac supported and free but 
rather between the anticipative groups BD and the perseverative groups AC. 
In Group E where there was simultaneous learning of the alternation 
pattern in both halves, neither half reached criterion before the other, and 
the median trial was about the same as for learning only a single half. 
Groups F and G were the only ones where the median rat did not reach 
criterion in the transfer region within 60 trials. The obstacle to extension of 
the single-alternation pattern which reached criterion in the prescribed re-
gion was the rapid establishment of single-sidedness in the free region. This 
tendency for sidedness was more present when the free region was in units 
7-12 and thus closer to the goal than when the free area preceded the presc-
ribed area. 
The interference of the sided patterns spontaneously formed in the free 
areas even extended to the established single-alternation pattern itself. Again, 
it was in groups having the free region in units 7-12 that a persistent dete-
rioration of the established alternation pattern occurred. 
Another kind of analysis of the process of pattern formation in the trans-
fer area was to count the changes of side made in going from one unit to 
the next. These 21-alternations can be used for study of both free and pres-
cribed situations<3). To make the two half-mazes equivalent and not to pen-
alize for starting off on the "wrong foot" alternating in the free area, 1/2-
alternations were counted 7-8, 8-9, 10-11, 11-12 for one half and 1-2, 2-3, 3-4, 4-5, 
5-6 for the other, making five possible for each. By this kind of analysis 
one can see in Table J. that groups A though E are differentiated the same 
way as from study of median trial for attaining criterion in the transfer 
area. Where prescribed and free halves were presented simultaneously in 
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groups F and G, however, the differentiation did not occur in the first five 
trials. 
DISCUSSION 
The results of this experiment can only be suggestive because of the 
small number of animals in each group. The trends, however, are consistent. 
If the six units of original prescribed learning is in that region that becomes 
the head of the goal gradient of the whole maze after the new half is added, 
there is significantly more transfer than for the reverse situation where the 
original learning is at the head of the entrance gradient. This was true wheth-
er the additional units were prescribed or free. 
The temporary competition between patterns in the two halves in groups 
B and D was quickly resolved by the now high goal gradient value of the 
original learning region. For Group C the disturbance of original pattern was 
more extended probably because the high values of the goal gradient were 
in the free 7-12 region where the sidedness had arisen. Group A had no de-
terioration of the original learning because of the presence of corrective culs-
de-sac in the transfer area. In groups F and G where the spontaneous pattern 
in the free area and the alternation pattern in the prescribed area start 
simultaneously, the competitive advantage of the sidedness was much greater 
when it was in units 7-12. 
Ideally, all seven groups should have learned their single-alternation on 
exactly the same six units that remained in exactly the same location through-
out the experiment, and the transfer measured on six units added at one 
end or the other. A room long enough for 18 units was not available. To use 
the middle four units of our 12-unit maze for the common learning was con-
sidered, but that it would have been unsatisfactory is well shown in the 
experiment of Ballachey(l>_ He found that while 12-unit mazes took about 
30 % more trials than 8-unit mazes, rats on a 4-unit maze required three 
times as many trials to reach criterion as did those on an 8-unit maze. Prob-
ably 6-unit halves are the minimal size for the present purpose. The general 
equality of all our seven groups on trials to criterion for original learning 
and the consistency of the results on transfer trials indicate that the ideal 
set-up might not have been much better than what we found possible. 
All the groups showed the effects of maze gradients on transfer, but 
those with prescribed alternation had the additional support from corrective 
culs-de-sac. This advantage from culs-de-sac proved to be less than might 
have been expected from the writing of those emphasizing specific cues<7l. 
As Table 1 shows, prescribed transfer saved no more than 1/3 of the trials 
required in the free situation. However, as the last column in Table 1 shows, 
prescription in units 7-12 for Group A prevented development of the sidedness 
which was such a typical behavior when the free area was in those units. 
Fron the examination of trials to criterion in transfer areas, from counts 
of 12-alternations the first five trials in transfer areas, and from interferences 
with original patterns, the results point to the importance of direction-distance 
behavioral supports. In the linear maze and may be in other serial situations, 
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it is learning located at the head of the goal gradient rather than the en-
trance gradient which shows marked transfer. Those concerned with more 
effective social and other learning might well examine habit formation which 
is projected to a more remote goal region and whose transfer would there-
fore be of the anticipative sort. 
SUMMARY 
A 12-unit linear elevated maze was divided into halves by subgoal food at 
ends of units 6 and 12. Seven groups of 4 female rats were trained on single-
alternation to a criterion of 4 perfect trials out of 5 on either the goal or en-
trance halves and were tested for transfer by introducing the other half, 
either simultaneously with the learning or after the criterion on it had been 
reached. These transfer areas either duplicated the original learning pat-
tern or were free of culs-de-sac in order to that dependence of the transfer 
upon specific-unit supports as contrasted with direction-distance supports from 
maze gradients. When the original learning had been in units 7-12 and thus 
at the head of the goal gradient of the total maze, the transfer occurred in 
half the number of trials required by groups having their learning in units 
1-6. Similarly, behavior in the new area interfered with or caused deterio-
ration of original pattern least often when the transfer was thus anticipative. 
The transfer advantage of groups having corrective culs-de-sac in addition 
to the goal gradient is only of the magnitude of 3 to 2. These results may 
provide suggestions to those interested in social behavioral supports. 
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Resume 
Un labyrinthe eleve se composant de douze divisions fut partage en deux 
par "subgoal" pature mise au bout des divisions six et douze. 
Sept groupes de rats femelles furent entrafnes a une seule alternance 
aboutissant a quatre essais parfaits parmi cinq tentes, ou dans les moities 
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d'entree Oll dans Ies moities de but. 
Ils furent mis a I'epreuve de remplacement en introduisant I'autre moitie, 
ou tandis qu'ils etaient entraines ou apres que Ie but avait ete accompli. 
Ces territoires de remplacement ou copiaient les manieres d'enseignement 
originel ou etaient exempts de culs-de-sac afin de mettre a l'epreuve la de-
pendence du remplacement des donnees de la division specifique, jugeant 
ceci en contraste aux donnees de direction et de distance ob tenues des ev-
aluations du labyrinthe. 
Quand l'enseignement originel s'etait fait dans les divisions sept a douze 
et ainsi a l'extremite d'evaluation du but du labyrinthe total, Je remplacement 
eut Iieu dans la moitie essais demandes par les groupes qui avaient ete en-
traines dans les divisions une a six. 
Pareillement, 1a conduite au nouveau territoire genit ou nuisait a la 
maniere originelle le moins souvent quand on s'attendait du remplacement 
de cette fa<;on. L'avantage de remplacer des groupes qui ont des culs-de-sacs 
correctifs, en plus des evaluations de but, n'existe que dans une relation 
trois a deux. 
Ces resultats peuvent fournir des suggestions a ceux qui s'interessent 
aux donnees de conduite sociale, 
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 
Ein aus zwölf Einheiten bestehendes, hochgestelltes Labyrinth wurde 
durch "subgoal" Futter an den Enden der Einheiten sechs und zwölf in Hälften 
geteilt. Sieben Gruppen von je vier weiblichen Ratten wurden durch ein-
maliges Auswechseln zu einem Ergebnis von vier vollkommenen Versuchen 
aus fünf trainiert ; dies geschah sowohl bei den Eingangsals auch bei den 
Ergebnishälften. Sie wurden zum Auswechseln überprüft, indem man die 
andere Hälfte entweder gleichzeitig oder nach erreichtem Lernen des Resul-
tats einführte. 
Die Auswechselgebiet stellten entweder eine Kopie des ursprünglichen 
Lernprozesses dar oder waren von Sackgassen bereinigt, um die Abhängig-
keit des Austausches von bestimmten Daten der besonderen Einheit zu 
überprüfen, im Gegensatz zu den Richtung-Entfernung Daten, die von den 
Labyrinthgradienten erzielt worden waren. 
Wenn die ursprüngliche Erlernungsmethode in den Einheiten sieben bis 
zwölf stattgefunden hatte, und damit auf der Höhe des Zielgradienten des 
gesamten Labyrinthes, fand der Austausch in der Hälfte der Versuche statt, 
von den Gruppen verlangt die ihr Training in Einheiten eins bis sechs hatten. 
Ähnlicherweise störte oder schadete das Verhalten in dem neuen Gebiet 
am wenigsten dem ursprünglichen Verhalten, wenn das Auswechseln in dieser 
Art vorausgesehen wurde. 
Der Vorteil von Gruppenauswechselung mit Verbesserung beabsichtigen-
den Sackgassen zusätzlich zu den Zielgradienten beläuft sich lediglich auf 
das Grössenverhaltnis drei zu zwei. 
Diese Resultate können denen Anregungen liefern, die sich für Daten in 
dem Gebiet Sozialbenehmen interessieren. 
